Admission Liaison Program & Ridley Scholars Program

INSIGHTS INTO THE BLACK STUDENT EXPERIENCE
Virtual Event 3-10-21

Helpful Links

These are a sampling of the MANY resources available to students at the University of Virginia. The organizations and sites below were mentioned by our student panelists during our session. Please use these as a jumping off point for your own exploration, and send us a note if you have further questions!

*ALP & RIDLEY

The Ridley Scholars Program
https://aig.alumni.virginia.edu/ridley/
All self-identified Black students are automatically considered for the program upon application.

Email Trayc Freeman/Ridley Scholars at tdf8da@virginia.edu

UVA Alumni Association Admission Liaison Program (“ALP”)  
https://alumni.virginia.edu/admission/

Email Colleen Roney/ALP at ALP@virginia.edu

*ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Peer Advisor Program
https://oaaa.virginia.edu/peer-advisor-program-0

Tutoring help (in the College)
https://college.as.virginia.edu/tutoring

Other academic support (subject-based)
https://college.as.virginia.edu/acad_achievement_class

More tutoring and mentoring programs
https://advising.virginia.edu/channels/find-a-peer-mentor/
*SOCIAL and SELF-CARE SUPPORT*

Peer Advisor Program
https://oaaa.virginia.edu/peer-advisor-program-0

More tutoring and mentoring programs
https://advising.virginia.edu/channels/find-a-peer-mentor/

Counseling and Psychological Services
https://www.studenthealth.virginia.edu/caps

*Note, they’re very respectful of your privacy. Definitely a safe space!*

The UVA Mindfulness Center
https://med.virginia.edu/mindfulness-center/

*OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM*

Student Organizations
https://atuva.student.virginia.edu/organizations

*Most students organizations at UVA are 100% run by students. Join one of the hundreds listed here, or start a new one!*

Salsa Club (gets a special shout out)
https://atuva.student.virginia.edu/organization/universitysalsaclub

Madison House
https://www.madisonhouse.org/

*Madison House is a clearinghouse for student volunteerism that connects students with community organizations. It’s great place to start to get involved the Charlottesville community broadly!*

*CONNECTION POINTS FOR BLACK STUDENTS, MULTICULTURAL STUDENTS, INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS*

Organization of African Students
https://atuva.student.virginia.edu/organization/organizationofafricanstudents/

Office of African-American Affairs
https://oaaa.virginia.edu

Multicultural UVA Resources/Multicultural Student Center
https://multicultural.virginia.edu/

UVA Ethiopian Eritrean Student Association
https://uva.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/ethiopianeritreanstudentassociation

Black Fraternities and Sororities
https://www.instagram.com/nphcatuva/?igshid=q5usgrlxkrd5

*Check out the Divine Nine/Eight on Instagram!*